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Presented by Dr. Kevin Stewart April, 2009
Can Chiropractic Adj ustments
Improve Well-Being?
Docto.s of chitopructic knoe thqt the.e\ on int,insic ond i$eporubte conne.-
non betseen lhe bodr, t^e min.l and ahe spn DL Ste*a.t wants wu to *hoe
that chlopracti. care goes va! beload wte| o?tiniziag spinotfuhction. Re-
search suggesls that chiopnctic ,nry atso iry)rcv emo6onat health, incturt-
inq psf cho lo gical eeA-being.

In one rcporr. .esearch€rs used nlo
differeil asscssmenh lo measure well-
bein8 in an indi!idual with chronic
kN-back pain. The 26-)earold fe,
hale paficnt had nulriplc le.rebml
subltuiions aid lo{ sco.cs on n!o-
quality-of-life oulconrc'neasuremenrs_

Aner nine nionlhs ol chiropractic car€.
her !ertebral subluxalions wcrc sig-
nificantlr reduocd Simulraneousl).
her  $c l l -beine a lso impro\ed.  In  an
ela lua!or  ca l led l5r  Qual i r \  o f
\\.c]l-Bcing Scale. hei score lumped
irorr I | 10 iJ.2 rfier ch!rupralr1. ca.e.
\nolhcr  l le l l 'bc jng Lu^e) .  $hich
inirialh indicarcd L{i} scorcs. c\
ceeded nomal laLues f,rr sellbcnrS
on fi\e subscales. l'he nenral hcalrh
cornPosrc score on thrs asscssmenl
imprcled d|amaticall) from 25..1 ro
62.8.

''The patienl appearcd to e\pe.i€ncc
improvemcnt iD qualit! of life while
shosing sjgrls suggesrive of impm\ed
spinal function. The rclarionship be
t\r'ecn i'rdicators ol redcb.al sublu\a,
lion and qualit) oJ lllt dcscncs tuF
ther in!esLigrtion usins a rcscarch
design thal allo$s tur exploration of
possible causal relationsh ps,' summa-
rze the scienUsts \J iluntpulatie
P b5 i ol l hel 2005:28: 136-12).

Chirop.actic Lifcstyle

welFbejDg s a ke)  dspecr  01 rhe r r r
ropn.uc h[e5a'te: i conscid,s mode
ol iivinS thal Dr Ste\rarl encouraScs

panenb to cmbflrce It encompasses
healthy choices for bod} ed mind.
lncludine a nutriiious diet, dail) e\eF
cise. stress reduction. ploper hydml'on
and regxlar chiropracric care. Unlike
medicalion slth limited eifecli!eness,
$ is  l i fcs ly ic  has p.o len posi t i !e  long-
lem eiiecls on sell-being al1 wirh

When 205 lolunteers a[ended a fouF
da) health proSram, which minorcd
principals of the chi.opractic lilestlle.
they enjoyed p.olonsed emorional
benent. lhc hcalth relreat was de-
signed !o .cduce vertebral sublura-
Ilons. reslore balaice lo lhc ncnous
slslem dd provide lifest\le and nDlri-

Patienls complcted a heallh sune_\ and
rhe Global weli,Beine scalejusr prio.
to lhe progranr, at its end - and lhen
aSain eighl wccks La1€r At the pro-
gam s compleilon, all aftcnd@s
shoqed'3 jgni f i  cant  lmprorernenf-  in
the $elfbeing assessmcnl dd jn
sj\ oi eight scales on the hslth sur-
ve). Two months latcr, parlicipan$-
scores lbr both tcsls remained hiSher
than before thc pro8ram (J t'?rr Srr-
/6 Rer 2008; ] : l -8) .

Dr. Sleran explains tha1. according r()
ne$ rcsea.ch, x conmon nalad)
known as wrteb l subtustion n ,t
arecl the psyche. Venebral subluxa-
lion is linked !o a *ide mnge oiphysi-
calheal th lssues d wel l .

Vertcbrai subluxation is a condilion in
which spjnal bones (!€nebae) hale
restrictcd mobilit)'- 11 occurs when
lertebrae are slightly out of place or
not funcrionjng properly. Chiroprac-
lors Lrse specialized maneuvels. called
chiropr,rhc arlusttnents. trr cofte.l
lcrlebral subluxations b) rcstorinS
horion and splnal aiignnent.

vertebral Sublurtions
IDtibil Well-Being

Multipic sludies indicate thal scll
being ma\ be d;ectl) rled lo y€nebml
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Complet€ Well-Being

Research shows lhal chimpracric cffe
affecls all aspecls of emotional wett-
berng.

For instance, l0 volunl€en recenlly
panicipated in a five and one-half
montn study. All parlicipants held
stresstui posilions as public saGty
p€rsomel at a firc and emerSency s€F
vices depanmenl - jobs thal laxed
lheir emorional health. As patl of the
experimmt, the parricip3nrs received
weekly chircpractic care.

Panicipanrs completed a rhorough
qualil)-oflife srllae! at the study,s
onset ard a1 its compldion. The @m,
p.ehensjle evaluation included assess-
ment of physical and emotio.al we[-
b€jng, menial and emotional srare.
sEss managen€nt, life enjoyment and
ov€rall quality of Iife.

At the end of rhe study, subjeca en-
joyed rem*kable spine-related im-
provemenis, such as imprcved range
ol motion, spinal balance, 1€ndon re-
flexes od postue. Concurrenlly, paF
ticipantr noled dJamalic jncrcas€s ;n
sU asp€crs ol well-being (J ,/e/ S,r-
Iu Res20a7J-1).

The patien!: doctor oi chircpmcric
pertbmed "specific chiropmcric ad-
justments for the conection of verre-
btal subluxations." Th.oughoul c{re,
rhe palien! routinely completed wetl-
beinS assessm€nrs. As his c@ pro,
sessed, h€ €njoy€d a ti8nificmt in-
crease" i! lhree well-respeded q!al-
ity-o ife scientific indicalo$.

The rcsearcheB concluded: "The pro,
8ress lhat has been documenred wilh
rh's man suggests a connection bc-
t*€en tne coneclion ol lencbral sub-
luxations od increased sellness and
qualit) of life." lJ l.e Subtw Res
200Ei1: l '7  )

Analysjs shows lhat arxietv may also
be linkedlo reneb|al subluxations.

ln one repon, d l9'year-old female
was diagnosed with Gmeml Anxiel!.'
Dierder (cAD). Fo. rwo v@6, she
suffer€d from symptoms such 6 dizi
ness, lremblinS, sweating, h€an palpi,
tations. sleep dep.ivalion. poor an-
cenl rat ron,  depersonal iza l ion and
headaches. Shc was lakin8 m€dica-
tion. bul her stmploms conlinued ro
escalale. resuhing in multiple emer

A chiropractic evaluation revqled
DUXiple, chronic rerteb.al subluxa-
tions and alter€d spinal curves in her
neck and midback. Her chircpracio.
focu$d on eliminatins v€debral sub-
luxations 10 restore proper nerve lirnc-
aion. 'lmprovemenl was noled afler
rhe fifi adjusim€nl, 50% .educlion ih
anxiely, l0% reduclion in h€adache
symptoms! and increas€d mobiliq in

Over a four-month cou6e of care, the
palienl experienced a r€markable jump
in well-being and qualit] of lile. She
successlnlly disconlinued medication,
and her dxielv levcl remained rc,

Thc studr_ auihors conolude rhal "these

improvemenrs sugges!  posi r ive
cban8es in mental health tunction
landl may b€ associaled rith subluxa-
tion correction liorn the application of
chiroprac!'c care " (./ ,2rl S!r/u /les
2004;1.)

Lorg-Tern Solutioni
Not  e.Qulch,Ftr"

U.like anlidep.essants and anti-
amiety dngs, chiropEclic carc and
the chiropmctic lifostyle is a long-
lem, all-natural apprcach io optimal
well-bdng. Although medicarion may
appear 10 be a !'quick fix." drugs have
polential side-effecls. On rhe other
hand, chi.op.actic caE is a narural,
hi8lly effeclive solurion 10 many
heallh issucs related to anxiety dd
deprcssion, such as chroric pain.
llowever, the chiropraclic Iifeslyle is a
lifelong conmitmen! md may rake
som€ lime to spa* dmstic chanSes.

At lhe Nerv Zealand School ofChic
practic lrainin8 clinic. 89 parienlj
€ted their emotional hqllb status
initiaily and erery eiSh weeks for five
monlhs afler regular chiropmctic care.
Volunleen assess€d heallh acmss fou
doma'ns: cmolional and m€nral $ate,
scess, life enjoyment dd physi@l
health. A second survey as@.rained
quality of life. Participdls noied
changes in both areas aller @nsktenl

Ihe authors conclude rhal the chic
praclic care provided jiSnificanl
benefi1s" in well-being. not inslantly,
bu! oler lime. "Stud, data su8Aested
tha! healilr'wellness nay accrue witl
time under carc." U ren Sublu, Res
2008;3r l -9 )

Wcrrc Here to Help

Maintaining a posilive sense of well,
being is esential tbr physisl and
cmolionai health. Howeler, wilh lo-
day s frcnzied pace oflife, thar's more
challenging than cver b€forc. Lel us
help )ou achieve emotionaland physa
€l wellness. Wete here to listen and
h€lpl

Ve.tebrdl subluxations may also be
.elated 10 depression, speculare re-

DF KEVIN L STEWAFI takes

In one rcpon, a 46-year-old rnan
sought chiropractic care during a lh'rd
bout of depession. His deprcssion
6edicalion caused multiple side-
€trects. such as dizziness, mu$le
weakress and insomnia. He suff€rql
from neck and low-back pain, anxier),
fatigue and diminished appetil€. His
inirial chiropraclic exan revealed mul-
tiple vertebf al subluxations.

6s advsoces !n pat€nt €re In
accofdance with hE cor.m$fnent

lio Datent c.mfo.t, saistdclron
€nc conver en4e stewari

Ch. .p .Bcr ic  i s  ope.5  oays  B
wek and prov aes eme.gencl
cs.e ?4 ho!rc a day,7 days a
week In r:reatment pmg.ams,
D.es.. bed gente 6di!s.menrs
advanced r:e:hr ques, modern
,d agnost c and tnerapel4 c

equ iFme. r  3^e  c .mbr .eC: .  a : r  .
opLmum paLenL ca.e
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